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|An‘ Act to incorporate The 
and Trustees or St. 
Church, Montreal.

Minister
Andrew’s

\

[30th May, 1849.]

WHEREAS the ground in St. Peter Street, Mont- Preamble.
real, upon which the Church for the Public Wor

ship and exercise of the religion ot the Church of Scotland, 
tin the City of Montreal, commonly called St. Andrew’s 
[Church, is erected, was purchased by the late Alexander ^
[Rea, and William Hunter, as Trustees for the Congrega
tion worshipping in the said Church, under a Deed executed a certain Deed 
fen their favor on the third day of May, one thousand eight MarfiM6,eVcd 
pundred and five, before Guy and Barron, Notaries Public, ci,ed- 
ind held by them (the said Alexander Rea, and William 
Hunter,) according to their declaration of date fourteenth of 
July, one thousand eight hundred and six, made before the 
aforesaid Notaries, for the benefit and behoof of the said 
’hurch and the Congregation thereof, and for no other pur

pose whatsoever, and is particularly described in the aforesaid 
Deed of Sale and declaration : And whereas the saitfCon- 
rregation of the said Church, did, on the twelfth day of Oenerei meeting 
[fay, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, in a General SfSwSiw or1 
Meeting of the Congregation duly summoned from the TTU,,eM- 
rulpit for the purpose of electing Trustees for holding the 
aid property along with the said William Hunter,, the fhen 
urviving Trustee, did duly elect the Reverend Alexander 
Hathieson, Minister of the said Church, John Smith, Wil
iam Ritchie, Donald Mackay, and James Fleming, and did 
leclare that the aforesaid Reverend Alexander Mathieson,
[ohn Smith, William Ritchie, Donald Mackay and James
Fleming, along with the aforesaid William Hunter, and their
uccessors for ever, shall be constituted Trustees of the said
fchurch, and shall have a perpetual succession : And further eiettion,
rkereas the said Congregation of the said Church did, ac-
lording to the provisions of the Constitution of the said
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